As of 10/4/2007

OnePurdue Enrollment and Student Affairs Team
Banner Implementation ROLES

- Team Lead: Lori Shipley
  - ITEA Administrative Manager / Integration Manager: Bob Emerson

- Student Track Lead: Pat Wilson
  - Functional Aligned Developers
    - Lyle Janney (.5)
    - Sean Justice (.5)
    - Aaron Tyler

- PNC Lead: Robin Brown
  - red – functional aligned developers administratively reporting to Bob Emerson
  - blue – functional aligned developers

- Financial Aid Track Lead: Emil Goeke
  - Financial Aid
    - MaryAnn Bishel (.5)
    - Deb Wilson
    - Joni Byrd
    - Alana Crawford (.5)
    - Rob Saks (.5)
    - Donna Young (.5)
    - Donna Muir
    - Eric Schlene
    - Robyn Poole
    - Caroline Ward

- Reporting Lead: Sarah Bauer
  - ODS/EDW
    - Kathy Baker
    - Tricia Crowder
    - Cliff Ivy
    - Steve Lipps (.5)

- Security
  - Larry Colglazier (.5)
  - Christi Marsh
  - Bill Borthmann (.5)

- Data Standards & Security Lead: Dee Schlatter
  - Student Co-Architect: Gary Yates
  - Technical Lead
    - (Integration / Student Co-Architect): Joe Faulkner

- Recruitment and Admissions: Deb Emerson
  - Coleen Karle (.5)
  - Kevin Gillenwater
  - Shannon VanHoosier (.5)

- Registration and Scheduling: Sue DeChant
  - Melinda Gardner
  - Jeanenne Rothenberger
  - Sam Conner (.5)
  - Coleen Karle (.5)
  - Kee Lee
  - Dagmar Murray
  - Chris Siemers

- Student Accounts: Chris Marheine
  - Jane Reagan
  - Todd Murray (.5)
  - Doug McGee (.5)

- Banner Infrastructure: Michael Schulte
  - John Mills
  - Bob Mitchell
  - Corey Seliger
  - Rob Geswein

Banner will staff full-time on-site a Project Manager, Student Lead, and Financial Aid Lead.

red – functional aligned developers
blue – functional aligned developers
brown dotted line – indicates data steward responsibility across all functional teams
green dotted line – indicates PNC Lead relationship across functional areas